
Round Table Throws
RND-TBL-T-30X30: 30” dia., 30”h draped, fitted & stretch options
RND-TBL-T-30X42: 30” dia., 42”h draped, fitted & stretch options
RND-TBL-T-48X30: 48”dia., 30”h draped & fitted options
RND-TBL-T-60X30: 60”dia., 30”h draped & fitted options
Complete your presentation with a stretch fabric dye-sublimated printed table 
throw. This stylish table throw lends a polished look to any display.

dimensions:

additional information:

- Tailored to fit round tables
- All options lend a stylish and 

polished look to any event

features and benefits:
- Printed on premium dye-sublimated fabric
- 6 month graphic limited warranty

Front visual area:
30”x 30” Draped
 Front: 16”w x 24”h
30”x 30” Fitted
 Top: 26”w x 26”h
 Front: 16”w x 26”h
30”x 30” Stretch
 Top: 26”w x 26”h
 Front: 9”w x 20”h (Qty 4-per 4 sides)
30” x 42” Draped
 Front: 16”w x 36”h
30” x 42” Fitted
 Top: 26”w x 26”h
 Front: 16”w x 36”h
30” x 42” Stretch
 Top: 26”w x 26”h
 Front: 9”w x 20”h (Qty 4-per 4 sides)
48” x 30” Draped
 Front: 20”w x 24”h
48” x 30” Fitted
 Top: 44”w x 44”h
 Front: 20”w x 26”h
60” x 30” Draped
 Front: 30”w x 24”h
60” x 30” Fitted
 Top: 56”w x 56”h
 Front: 30”w x 26”h

DO NOT design any critical elements  (text, 
logos, etc.) within 2” of the edge. Graphics/
logos on the sides or outside safe zones may be 
distorted when draped on table.

Graphic

We are continually improving and modifying our product range and reserve the right to vary the specifications without prior 
notice.  All dimensions and weights quoted are approximate and we accept no responsibility for variance.  E&OE.  See Graphic 
Templates for graphic bleed specifications.

Graphic materials:
Premium dye-sublimated fabric for indoor 
use only

Refer to related graphic template for 
more information.

Visit: 
www.exhibitors-handbook.com/
graphic-templates

Shipping weights and dimensions vary 
based on style, size and quantity. Please 
contact your representative for additional 
information.
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